
THIE LANDMARK.

cxtend the Chutrchi has heen frowned dovn ; wveakness lias heen produced,
dhat, this wveakness nîight, be used as an argument for dissolution, uintid the
people, warnily attachied ta the Chutrchi of thieir fathers, were driven in dil
clespair to accel)t alnîost anything, duat an end inighit be put ta the uinceasing
annoyance of mnotions for Union, w'hichi %ere put forward as pretexts for ab-
staining fromn mi:isioniary wvork eitiier at home or abroad. Somec of aur alilest
youing iniisters have not hiesitated to declarc in conversation that whilst
voting foi- Union they expected nieithier comtbort tu theniselves and coligrega-
tions, for increcased strongth for prosecuiting. the work of Christ. Tliey
fouind, they said, a strong feeling of attachmiient, tliroughiout the couintrv to aur
Chutrchi, and knem thiat if the work wvas not hiindered by those whio oughit to,
encourage it, thiat it would growv and spread rapidly, but they fouind a iys-
terious and bailefuil influence at work whichi was thwarting« their best enaea-
vours. Congregations of our Chutrchi have been hianded over to the othier

* body ; incapable mien hiavc been kept in charges, for whoni aid lias beenl dravn.
froni the Colonial Comnmittee of the Cbutrchi of Scotland, iii spite of repeated
renionstrances. both by word and letter. The wvonder, to those who knew the
miachinery at work to destroy our Chutrchi, wvas not thiat she did nat advancc more
rapidly, but that shie w~as able ta, advance at ail, or even ta keep the grouind
shec had previouisly w~on.

\Yell miit the newly constituted body unaniniusly appoint the Very
Reverend D)r. Cook, of Quebec, ta the post of Moeao.It is liailiful, in-
cx\pressibly painftil, to discliarge a duty wilîi lias beeîî forced on uis; but, iii
spite of the natural shrinking froni the task, it is one 'vhich wu arc conîpelled
ta undertake. Dr. Cook, 'as a nîinister of aur Clhurcli, bas been regarded
abroad asî a tower of strengtli. But wvlat lias lie ever donc ? Can any man
lay ]lis finger upon a solitary act of ]lis intended to praniote eithier hionie
or f-oreigni missionary wvork ? Learned, cloquent, persuasive, w~lien ivas lie
ever knowni ta fail ta take advantagre of a large gatlîering at Synod ta makze
an elo(luent speech ? There it ended.

Forty years a mniister in Quebec, whiat lias lie ta show for luis lifetinie ?
Six poor congregations iii the wlîole Presbytery of Quebcc, which includes
nearly the entire extent of the asrnTow'nships, certainly the wealthiest
parts o>f tlîat district, wliere, but for Iiiîîi, tliere would have beenl to-day froili
twenty, ta, thirty flouirisliing congregatians of our Cliirch. 'I'he records of the
Syiîod shiow thîe mnnber o)f chargres thiat exist; tliose that shiould have beenl
are k-no'vn to thue mien whiase nanies are lielcI in sinall accriiuit, but wvhose
labours in the face of îboverty and privation far outwveighî aIl the gflitteriiîg
nhIrizes by whWh flicth ncw Disruption lias beeîî brought, a1bout, and thecir hecarts
are sad over thîe nienories of " wlat nuiglît ]lave be.

Wlîy D r. Cook actcd iii thuis way to'vards the Chutrclu ta wvhicli lie pro-
fessed ta belong is inatter of luistory. A jîon-intrtisiouist before thue Disrup-
tin Of 1843, ta huinu nMore thuan ta any man ivas duc the Disruption luere of
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